GRI P PACKAGES
4-TON

Vehicle
Ford E550 Studio Truck
Carts
C stand taco cart [1x]
Muscle cart [1x]
4x4 ﬂag cart [1x]
2x3 rolling ﬂag box [1x]
Stands
American 40” C-stands [16x]
American 24” [4x]
American Hi rollers [4x]
Mambo combo stands [2x]
American Steel Combo stands (3 rise) [6x]
American Low Combo stands [2x]
Overheads

6x6 Frame [1x]
6x6 Black solid [1x]
6x6 Poly silk [1x]
6x6 Single net [1x]
6x6 Double net [1x]
6x6 Ultra bounce (black/white) [1x]
8x8 Frame [1x]
8x8 Black solid [1x]
8x8 Poly silk [1x]
8x8 Single net [1x]
8x8 Double net [1x]
8x8 Ultra bounce (black/white) [1x]

12x12 Frame [1x]
12x12 Black solid [1x]
12x12 Poly silk [1x]
12x12 Single net [1x]
12x12 Double net [1x]
12x12 Ultra bounce (black/white) [1x]
Bag of scrap Duvytene (red bag) [1x]

Hardware
Scissor clip w/baby spud [4x]
Mafer clamp w/baby spud [2x]
Cardellini clamp w/baby spud (4x end jaw) [4x]
Norms pins [2x]
Baby plates [4x]
Duck bill vise clamp w/baby spud (platypus) [2x]
12” Furniture clamps (w/baby pin sliders) [2x]
90 degree baby pin adapter [1x]
Foam core mounting plates [2x]
Baby offset 14” [2x]
Chain vice grips w/baby spuds [2x]
4” baby C-clamps [2x]
6” baby C-clamps [2x]
8” baby C-clamps [2x]
8” C-clamp w/junior receiver [1x]
10” C-clamp w/baby spud [1x]
12” C-clamp w/junior receiver [1x]
12” C-clamp w/baby spud [1x]
Baby pipe clamp [1x]
Junior plates [2x]
Junior to baby spud adaptors [2x]
Junior 4 1/2” grip heads “Lollipop” [2x]
Junior offsets [2x]
Junior pipe clamp [1x]
Grip clips #1's [20x]
Grip clips #2's [20x]
Grip clips #3's [10x]
Safety Cables (30”) [10x]
Sand Bags
20lbs. Shot bags [10x]
20 lbs. Sand bags [15x]
35 lbs. Sand bags [15x]
Ladders
4 step ladder [1x]
6 step ladder [1x]
8 step ladder [1x]
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Flags & Bounces

48”x 48” ﬂoppy [4x]
48”x 48” aluminum frames [4x]
48”x 48” single net [2x]
48”x 48” double net [2x]
48”x 48” poly silk [2x]
24”x36” ﬂag [4x]
24”x36” aluminum frames [2x]
24”x36” single net [2x]
24”x36” double net [2x]
24”x36” poly silk [1x]
18”x24” ﬂag [4x]
18"x24" single nets [2x]
18"x24" double net [2x]
18”x24” poly silk [1x]
10”x42” ﬂoppy [2x]
18”x48” ﬂoppy [2x]
24”x72” ﬂoppy [2x]
42”x42” mirror reﬂector [2x]
42”x42” Silver reﬂector [2x]

Wood Items
Full apple boxes [8x]
Half apple boxes [6x]
Quarter apple boxes [6x]
Pancakes [6x]
Cup blocks [12x]
Crate of wedges [1x]
Crate of 1x4 cribbing [1x]
Crate of 2x4 cribbing [1x]
Misc.
4ft level w/case [1x]
Furniture pads [4x]
Multi-line tie lines (50ft) [4x]
Circular saw w/wood & metal blades [1x]
12v cordless drill kit [1x]
First aid kit [1x]
Fire extinguisher [1x]
Sledge hammer [1x]
30" bull prick [4x]

